Metabolic changes in cimetidine treatment for scald injury on the peritoneo-serosal surface in far-advanced gastric cancer patients treated by intraperitoneal hyperthermic perfusion.
Since pretreatment with cimetidine results in the prevention of scald injury on the peritoneo-serosal surface caused by intraperitoneal hyperthermic perfusion (IPHP) for advanced gastric cancer, the diverse influence of IPHP on patients who were either given or not given cimetidine was studied both during and after IPHP treatment. Cimetidine 50 mg/kg was injected intravenously into 12 patients immediately prior to IPHP. There were no statistical background differences between the cimetidine and control groups (those not given cimetidine). The inflow and outflow temperatures of the hyperthermic perfusate in the control and cimetidine groups were 46.1 +/- 0.1 degree C and 44.1 +/- 0.1 degree C and 46.3 +/- 0.1 degree C and 44.2 +/- 0.04 degree C, respectively. Either the pre-IPHP hypothermia or IPHP in the control group resulted in a considerable increase in serum noradrenaline and adrenaline. The intravenous administration of cimetidine led to a stransient but moderate drop in the mean blood pressure as well as a delayed appearance of high concentrations of noradrenaline and adrenaline, induced by high concentrations of circulating histamine released with cimetidine. These results suggest that the sympathetic nervous responses were activated either by hypothermia or hyperthermia. The transient hypotension and delayed increases of both serum catecholamines were attributed to a marked increase in circulating histamine, released with the intravenous cimetidine.